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« of Edward Kaiowlton, died recently in the 

82nd year of her nge.
Scotland Bnd came to this country at the 
age of twelve years to join her parents 
who had settled at Fredericton. She was 
married at Richmond, Carleton county,

*-
She was born inMILLY GEE IS DEAD AND

COUSIN MUST NOW FACE
THE CHARGE OF MURDER

xSSSSSS

Mrt. Katherine A. Aheirn-
N-- «#*. A. Ahem, "< I ®J FiI Jameti Ahern, died Tuesday morning at I sons 

I her residence, 48 Murray street. The de- | loss. 
m I ceased was a daugliter of \\m. Holland,

I otf Carleton, and leaves, besides her hus- 
I band and father, two children and tlnce 

brother» and three Her Cetera While George Arthur a young man son
are Mrs. John Price. Carleion, and Missed I of William Art.mr, of Carlisle, Carleton 
Julia and Mairv A. lloLand, a-nd the broth- county, was working in the woods last 

are Wtn of St George, and Felix and I Friday, a tree which lie was felling fell 
John, of thii city.* I against his leg and broke it. He waa able

to crawl on lus hands and one leg to his 
home about half a mile distant. He died 
on Saturday from the result of internal 

I St. Andrews, X. B., March 14—t he I injuries sustained and which were not ap- I funeral of K. B. Hanson, who died at the I parent at first. Mr. Arthur had been tnar- 
deiicate or sensitive. They are old settlers I Homeopathic Hospital, Boston, on Friday | tied only a short time, 
in the country. Years ago certain British I morning last, took place on Sunday aiter- 
eoldiers were disbanded in this 'province. I noon from the residence of Captain Hamel
They belonged to a regiment that had been I Hanson, deceased’s brother. The Teligious • Gilhland OPR station
recruited f.rdm United Kingdom prisoners, exercises at the house and at the grave oL^ W-

Thev were granted 'lands m Carleton coun- I were conducted by Rev. J. S. Alien, Xletn- I ‘'e1- —r,eT,,,r'61tv, and among these soldier-settlers were I odist clergyman. Appropriate music was co^ She
several Wag the name of Gee. The Gees rendered by a-quartette «pH ot Mrs- ^ W sicktor some Ss. Mm. Gilli- 
hare been on the increase from the Anms \\ Burton, Mss Moms, I. A. Steiensou ^ ^ £rom t]le oM eOTUltTy
took to Grand Falls ever since. Thej grew I and Dr. Maloney. I and throurih her long life in
in numbers. The father of the youth who The casket was almost hidden beneath tv Lraid the dove and esteem

is held on the charge of murdering his I a weight of beautiful flowers, tributes ot I ^ Hw husband Alex GiUiiaud died COUS n was, so It i. alleged, connected with I affection from friends of the deceased. I ’, ' , ’ * an'd ei,e is survived

.an old tine C.uletrn affair, which resulted j The pr.U-bcarers were the deceaseds
four sons Rupert, M of the Bari.- . at home Alexander, at Kau-
urst grammar school; Richard B. b.nus- I j uk; Wjllia at Hampton; Coun
ter ot Fredencton; Giarence, o Boston, * Thomas Gilliland anti James L, of 
and Benjamin who ,or some months past p R 0ne <lau8hter is Mrs. Chari
has been residing with lus parents in Hoc- Q o£ XauivigeWauk, and the other
atec lm deceased was 0, years o age ^ hom,, Th„ friends of the
lie leaves a widow, lie was a native ot I { gxtend Hympathy to them m
Bocabec, and with tlie excejr.on o . | their bereavement,
yearn, when lie was associated with his 
brothers in the shoe manufacturing bust- 

in »St. Andrews, had carried on mill-

A
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George Arthur.
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Tho Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has home the signature of 

-Æ- - and has been made under his per*
sonal supervision since its infaaCJi 
Allow no one to deceive you in this,

\1 All Counterfeits, Imitations and « Just-as-good” are but 
'■ Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
| infants and Children—Experience against Experiment

S'

Coroner Commins Holds Post-mortem Examination, and Evidence Will Be Taken at In
quest This Afternoon at Bath— F. B. Carvell to Represent the Crown—A St, John 

Man, Who Knew the Gee Family for Years, Tells of Them.
ere

»I
R. B, Hanson.\

!

Sunday that George Gee had shot lus 
cousin.

Lying on, the bed in Ben. Gee’s one-room 
house at Holme»ville, the house at whose 

received her death wound, the 
girl's life has slowly ebbed Wiiile in Wood- 
stock jail her slayer paced his cell await
ing the result of liis action, 
dies, you can take me out to the nearest 
tree and hang me,” he is reported to have 
said. “I ll be ready to swing.”

Hundreds of people have visited the 
of the shooting and the morbidly 

curious have sought lor the smallest bit 
of talk or incident that would tend to 
gratify their desire. The history 
family has been recalled, the home In*» 
been criticized, the stories of the card 
playing, drinking and shooting have been 
told over and over again and now the tale 
of death, the searching of witnesses by the 
coroner and jury will uccupy people s con
versation until the séene 
Woodstock where George Gee will be be
fore the authorities. k

Dr. Commins, of this place, who is. 
when de;uth had came empanvlhd 

a jury composed *»f Patrick Corbett, Al
fred Gibereon, Mathew Bohan, Hubert 
Squires. John MeCready. Tlieo. Curry and 
Caleb Green. They went to tlohr.sville 
and viewed the body of the murdered girl 
as it lay on the bed in Ben Gee’s hous?. 
The inquest was .tlicn adjourned until - 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon, when Dr. 
Cummins will begin tjic talcing of evidence 
at the Exchange Hotel, here. The funeral 
of the murdered girl will oc held touu-r- 

At 0 o’clock tonight Dr. Commins,

' Bath, N. B„ March 16—(Special)—AUily 
Gee is dead. The bullet from her cousin’s 
rifle has done its work and George Gee 
tnust face judge and jury with the awful 
crime of murder to answer for. From 
Sunday morning till 6 a. m. today, three

&Mrs. Alex. Gilliland. TORIA« Whirl Ib door she ; to for Castor Oil, Pare- 
It is Jlrensant. It 
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destroys Worms 
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Wealthy and natural sleep. 
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: 4,m BdEa the Signature offwm: will shift to.3

i William H Veal.
iuq operations at Bocabec dor the greater I Xews ^ TCCeived of the ileath
part of his life. About a year ago he sold q{ Wm H Veal at Brooklyn (N. Y.J, on 
his mill property to the Bocabec >-ox & .j^geday fast. The deceased was the eldest 
Humber Co. He was looking iolward to I sQn of tbe Me (japt. Wm. VeaJ, and was 
spending the evening of an unusually ne- I wel, an(1 favotablv known in St. John and 
live life .in quiet retirement, but it was I ){rooyyIIj esi>criallv in shipping circles, 
willed Otherwise. Within a few months | He ^ sulvive<1 by "four sons, residing in 
cancer of the stomach developed and at 
led to hia death.
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The KM You Have Always Bought■rm»

m Mia. FredBrooklyn, and one sister, 
Rowan, of this city.a In Use For Over 30 Years.■

«.
; THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY OTWCCT. WKW *OWK_glTY^J«hn D, Spinney. , john A. Weldon.

Ida Gee, e'.-ler of Mi'lv, formerly workeil "emt to 1Ve=t 0orlt'^r' t°'™ I and a daughter survive.
at Love's (hotel, Horenoevi'.le. She was years ago. He was a blaeasmth by ttade, ----------
regarded as being md'cstriow and l.onest. worked some yearn for the Poi’tUnd Com- 
Snne also daâmed she was unusually good pany, and irnseed a number of years m
lo. kPijr. With her Hitters, »he used to I South Amenca, a portaon of the tame can-1 gackville, March 16.—Isaac N. Evans, a 
work on the firm .at Tienne, milking and I Ployed on -the Panama canal, lor many I wey known resident of Westcoek, died 
rak.'-r pe.iioi.mwig ta#-i^ usually done I years l»a-st he has forked aIt 1ms trade at I ^terday. He was 77 .rears of age. De- 
bv ane;i. West Gorham, carrying on e very targe | ceased ,hàd been ill some time.

*Tihe (fre buv-t live» a re ugh life, t-tream | business. ^ 
driving in MpvMig. logging in winter, and 
«pendi'Mg reck ce•» y while t!»c cash lie d 
out. The Geo fiction xvas p.n e-7j>0».ia:l bug- 
b ar to the Johuville uburcli picnics.

Mi
MILLY GEE..

%y■
row.
assisted by Dr. Brown, conducted a post 
mortem examinai,on. Sheriff Fester and 
Constable Dyer were’present in their offi
cial capacity.

F’. B. Carvell, of Wocdstuek, will be here 
to represent the crown at the inquest to-

George, Sunday, Died Wedneidiy,■ il

vmo~o-------

Also a LOVELY BRACELET aud SOLID | ||
GOLD-flnished JEWELLED —

I

Isaac N, Evans-[ GEORGE GEE.
The Wan Who Shot His Cousin'MIlly in 

Holmsville, N. B„ Last Sunday.

morrow.
GIRLS! Here Is a Tremendous Bargai
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Knew 'he Gee Family.

There it# a gentleman reading on the 
wot ride who, for nearly twenty years, 
lived in Carleion county, and know, in a 
general way, l.lie Gee family, to whom in- 
tcrest in attached by reacon of loet Sun
day morning^ .murder.

The G etc, die asoei-t#-', are not imdu

days the wroundcd girl lingered and, though 
none could hope that her life would be 
saved, yet with the news that life wns 
gone everybody felt anew the thrill which 
was experienced when it became known

Î
-wa mGeorge McDanald. Mrs- William Carty. I ________________

After ^lingering Ulness of more t^n aCrei«°pa^d | WSW

a year, toor»» I swny on 'Tuesday, when Mm. William I WffljZEastwootl & Comii>au\, passed away 01 I aee 0f eeventyone died at BLadies’ ki^Ss G014iwd stockings,siiÆrj.Buckiecevj. ^wy-
slide only in small district., for onv ^ M "tt New GjL^w ^e " teS

read to keep it clear and this U the to, which he held ^ ti^oTntv" llLo^d

It 1,1.IV be tne .■.ureim.eiK.i. t -mould lia.e I ^ ilcgrat to hear of h 13 demise. I a - , Jaborina in Trinitv 1” y™ with the r.imugmndsome
the right in rrn^- ,Vltr:reVa I r’atientiy ** **** Church, Worcester (Mass.) Mrs. BdwaS

county council has non . l'herc are , neve- coonp laming.. His •fortitinle I ,. , ... f a T, a,,.h.Kly wi.iiny Every lady nt^n Biuinç when ,objections no doubt to calling out men to I tlw^ghout ,llis sickness and in «lie pres-1 - { * ldoptwl children of de- vtoiwwtlMtrê
efeu- roads hut the work bad *o be done ^ »f death was a striking evidence o^ SilyS with her at 1 f
promptly and no one could do it better 1 1|jg fajt!h) and exhibited the true worth of I eBd i
than the people along the road. ,... I the man. Mr. McDonald was in the prime ---------- ôlii,SmUr™rordtu»w''=*‘,7™lMV£A1'^’’ïvei

Mr. McTjitchey—The object of the bill | of nfe being only twenty^ix years oM, | on., n-u- Sm.rjn"13.noli n’mtT' « oJont_.
is the betterment of highways, ft has] and ^ wy.j be sorely missed by his soi'-1 Pilot Doody. @B I l®,“
been felt that statute labor <lid not give I . yvnmg'wife. The funeral wild take I HUilip George Doody passed away Thure- 
bést results. The power of looking after I ^ jn" St. John.—New Glasgow Oiroo-1 dhy afternoon alt his residence, Char
tin' reads should be given to the supenn-1 ^ I i»tte street, after a lengthy illness. -Mr.
teudent both in winter and suinmer, The 1   I poody was one of the old time pilots, and
burden of opening the roads slypild re-1 Weldon I received his branch in 1864. He was placed
liplin oil the farmers ns nionejSpfntended I Jonn a. wsiuu . I où the superannuation list about two years
for the betterment of summer j*tds should j John A. Weldon, formerly SiUd0’'vlier I ago. He was never married, 
not be diverted for winter rqJas. I of Dorchester and Monoton (h. !>.), is I

Mr. Hazen moved to ha* the insiicc-1 dead in Woburn (Mass.) Mr. Weldon was I , T r, ,
ted by the 1 born in Dorchester eighty-three years ago, I Stephen I. btewan.
le discussion j and had lived in W7obum since 1867. A I xhe death occurred at midnight on Tues- 

widow, five sons and a daughter survive. I day cf Stephen T. Stewart, a well known
resident of Amirerst. He was sixty-two 
years of age and had been ill for two 

,, , , ... , I . months with cancer of the stomach. He
Mb». Afannie G. OohvcS. died Wednesday I Jeaveg a ^ aJld three sons, Robert, 

in Boston. She was a daughter of snperin-1 Jam<y and jÿtephen, who reside in Arn- 
tendent Glasgow, of the ferry, and U I herst Thc late >jr. Stewart was a mcm- 

_ „ j. n u I wife of W. E. Colwell, formci-.y ot Caile-1 ^ of thc Presbytenan church and a Con-
Thd K ndlYCUiHaVe Â WOYS Bought ton. No further particulars a,c yrt ^ scivabve in polities. He was a member 

' 1 * 1 6 1 band, bitt the body will be brought here » Oddfellows and also of the
for burial. A married sister lives in Xew I J K 

York.
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roads. He did not think the present law 

was satisiactory*
.Hon. Mr. Hill could hardly agree with 

tlie idea of devoting so large an amount 
to winter roads. In Charlotte there was 
only danger from drifts about two months 
iq the year and it must 'be remembered 
that while the money expended on winter 
roads had only a temporary effect that 
on summer roads was permanent.

Mr. King agreed with the member from 
Charlotte and thought that it would be 
impossible for one superintendent to at
tend to all tbe roads in winter in a large 
parish such as Sussex. It would take ail 
the money that could be collected to keep 
the roads open. As the matter was in 
charge of the superintendent no 
would claim that the *oad should be kept 

for fais convenience.

TWENTY MAJORITY ON
FIRST DIVISION. |Sjj ISy

Sfy YpSS
Poll,

- .
m

(Continued from page 6.) 
the tmenuber for Carleton would only re
duce the money collected by the percent
age of cost of collecting it and not make 
it necessary to pay for its collection out 
of the county contingent fund.

Mr. Hazen—With regard, to the amount 
of money to be expected is the sole re
sponsibility for expending the money on 
the superintendent?

Hon. Mr. LaBillois—The superintendent 
will expend the money as he is ordered 
by the public works department.

a
eïï if 

r a

u
B ;;

Gi vo ?boc id 3 S
th% 2 KOVEI.Ÿ XOOLLS.g mmman

Hew the Money Will Be Divided.
Mr. Flemming—How will the money be 

divided ?
Hon. Mr. LaBillois—Each superintend

ent will be required to fumisli a report 
os the needs of his district and the chief 
commissioner 
amount required. This statement applies 
to the government grant. The parish road 
money will remain in the counity treas
urer's hands to the credit of the parish 
until it is ended. The bye-road money, 
amounting to $70,000 a year will be in one 
fund and the department will divide it 
es the needs of each county requires.

Mr. Clarke—On what basis is the money 
now divided?

Hen. Mr. LaBillois-It is

pHS

open
Mr. Tweeddale—My opinion is that one- 

tJliird of the fund collected should be ex
pended on axinter roads. It is not my de
sire, however, to increase the tax, but the 
people arc clamoring for better winter 
roads. 1 think two-thirds of the fund ex
pended on repaii-s will do more good than 

sa tut e labor.
Mr. King—I would like to have some 

definite J-nowiedge in regard to how 
much one-third of the fund would be. 1 
know in my county this method would not 
be satisfactory. No one superintendent in a 
parish could'look after the breaking out 
of roads unless the country is thickly set
tled. In winter it is ’highly important to 
have the work done immediate.y, whereas 
in summer it is not. . .

Mr. 'Tweeddale—I think a superintend
ent could clear out ten miles of road in 
a day with a snowplow.

Mr. King—I am satisfied they could not 
clear five miles a day through tne Kings 
countv roads.

Mr.* Morrissey—It is doubtless the ob
ject of the act to provide -better roads 
and 1 think it would be well to put the 
superintendent in .charge for the waoip 
year, in winter and summer. Get good 
men and pay them well and they will do 

work. It is almost impossible to 
from home and call out

>

liL___liSE^ÜF^1 8^^ kS'
will decide as to t'lic

tors under the act aji 
anunicipalities and after 
on this point the matte^wenlt over.

Mrs Minnie G. Colwell.

CASTORIA DR.. WOOD’S
NORWAY PINE 
i SYR

9
and Children.Forttnfai

divided on an 
old -eystem w'liich has been long in opera
tion but which I do not tliink is just. We 
desire to divide the money in a manner 

equal to the several counties.

Loyal Grange Lodge.Bears tfl 
Signature ICImore William tiobimon.
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or the oldest residents ot the eount>, died bMn u ■ for a numtx.r of years. Death j 

l» t hi# home Fnday mormng, m the Ud I ^ by >blood p.jisoning, foMwvmg '
year of his age. lne c ccease I injuries received by liis horse throwing
very reecutly been ra the enjoyment ot I ^ yn 8mne wive fencing. He was the 
remarkable degree of health ;“£*«?. youngest son of the late diaries Ftoton- !
and retained tlie use of his faculties tiU I and gI..m<lson of the late Colonel ,
the last. He had been able to be ab u 10em Coi-nwallis. He was mametl a

, . ,, , thc house until about tour days ago, since I s to jjj*, Agnus Cox, of
The formal si>ran.g opening bx Oak | which time he iiad been in bed. 39 I Canard. Mrs. ilobinsons mother, Mra.

of juvenile novelties took pace yesterday I fllIv.Jved by two sons, Fidgar, of Xew I Wm (jox * ( panard ]eft on Saturday for
amd wAl continue today, there w an ex- y<jrk a!ld Silas, also living m the States, I u expects ’to bring Mrs. Robiu-
erilmt line ot boys sailor suite, the «ojlarel d {om. ^giitora, Mrs. Butterfield, oi lj>e>ttda Mia exlsxts to 
trimmed with s?lk 'br.ud in black or white. I >,ountvUle; kMro. Gillman, of Boston; Mrs.
Die material are in navy, red, roya! ÿitelljngs o{ >;vanaton (til.), and Mrs. 
blue. Worsteds and cheviots, smooth or I Moffatt of \'aneouver (B. C.) J Deithl it BSthuflt.
rou?.h effect. ... I ---------- I Bathurat Station, N. B., Mai’di 17—Mrs.

Ihere is a good hue a so of Kton sailor Henry White died last night. She lud
.ante, with AX e.livgtcn collars, a dwt'”Çt Mft. Ann 6 been ^in poor health for two months and
change from the old strie. Oak Hall m Bath, N. B., March 14—Mis Ann Jane I ^ nue preparcd £or the announce- 
the only local firm showing i.uie bne, and I (_'raig died at her home m W lcklow on I men^. o£ Mrs. White was the
the besa ulr.si of trade is catered to. I Friday, aged about eighty ytera. oj>e J t,cStes« of the “White House.” She will 

The Busier Brown line of juveii-lc clothes I waH eldest sister of George F .Craig, 
and accoVines is very complete. There I oi t!lig vilkt*e.

wash fabrics and woolen goods. U'he 
olasM is the same as that carried by Best 
4 Campany, a name representative of all 
that L- bo* ill youths and Men’s hivnirii-

.te, " Pfalrfln the Chyt, 
n«is.tt Sore wSroekt, *T 

Insey, ./fend

ge. There l« 
e.t,_»d the

ndhiCoughs, _ Co 

Aethmet. / '

James Wilbur.Winter Reads. Crov$>.
On section 46 «providing for winter roads 

being read Mr. Morrison said he did not 
should not be looked after 

man-

jlEplng Cdugl
Thrih.5 e.nd %tXkSUITS FOR IHE BOYS. roubl

why -they
by tbe superintendent in the same 
ner as summer roods.

Mr. Burden agreed with this view and 
©aid if the system was not changed it 
would throw the burden of keeping the 
roods open on a few people so many be
ing at work in the woods.

Mr. Hazen—It was quite as necessary 
to have improved roads in winter as in 

and it tlie law remains as it is

nee
ding to 4h< 
itioo 60 tM

Il b •legaeet te#ke ee<l le =oothloghw<^ 
Wtllleg te eqvll it fo#topping the! tictiiusr ee^ 
fereietest e«uflktka*ee?e yen awake at eight.

pdo. 13a el e-U Beat
8T ABB MOST KFH 

Woed’e Nerweg.
|^lp.si sir ynr 

su •£fôcfci*i
die ? bg
httftokjflK

Very Attractive Goods at the Spring 
Opanirg at Oak Mali, •:-iy

have Zoonl 
tiflRbdleine tag all 
K ever and. My
reoohltto, bet 

W Byrnp lie wee eew 
n, It .Doagb.
VJtsu. titkes,. BeA ,

■totu teem 
la Sy faici'y fevwl 
la t«| quickest iio«l
kJaApf eonfi
!i'iV:s%T b*.d 
fore 3«||
plateJy 5i

efficient
take men away 
old men who are home to work, lucre 
ought to be a provision made for the 

of roads through the fields m

ha
■ s fsveiE ft!

summer
there will -be no improvement for in many 
plaocs the law ia now a dead letter. This 
bill throws the whole burden of keeping 
up winter roads on -the municipalities, al
though the entire control of the roads is 
taken out of their .hands. Winter roads 
should be looked after by tbe superin
tendent ami if his district is too large for 
hihi to attend to personally he should 
divide into sub-districts, each under a 
coanpetfcnt roan.

x lion. Mr. Labilloia—This is, no doubt, 
of the most important sections in the 

bill. He was afraid that if the superin
tendent had to pay out money for keep
ing <the winter roads open there would be 
very little kfit for summer roads. Were 
might be’ a provision requiring each man 
to givè three days work on -winter roads 
and after tluit the superintendent could 
pay' for any additional work that was re
quired.

Mr. Smith said he had referred to tins 
section a few days ago. As tne principle 
of the bill was against the continuance of 
statute labor the only proper way was to 
have this work done by the superintend
ent. The same machinery that repaired 
the roads in «ummev could keep them 
open in winter.

son back.opening 
winter

Mr. (Xsuiftn—1 think the i'.ni>.->rt;in,t ques
tion in whether the superintendent or

We«. W* 3-

iti whether the superintendent 
council skill have power to a»poiut men 

lnx-ak tlu- ronds. There is no question Farmers'.....and Dairymen's Issociation of Sew Brunswirto bivak the ronres. x.ttix ^ ^ m—-- 
but that the superintendent sliou.<l haxe 

which would save considerablethc power
monev. The government might also eon- 
siller "the propriety takii« measures to 
have the old fences replaced by wire 
which w'-uid prevent drifting.

Mr. légère—The present system of keep
ing ojK'n the reads is highly satisfactory 
and should not be changed. As 1 under
stand the new law it provides one super
intendent for each district. One ma.il

do the work and the exiienses would 
complaint at prvs-

The 29th annual meeting 'wil1 keld in fcho^ChuTch Hall, Fredericton, ’
MARCH 22ND, 23RD, AND 24TH, 1904.

Opening -Sessions 2.20 p. m. Tuesday, 22nd. ^
A strong educational programme upon Live Stock, Dairy, Grain Growing and *r 

Growing topics will be carried out.
All Agricultural SocieUes and farmers Institutes In the Province are requested t 

send delegates and everybody interested is invitd to attend.
The Railways will give the round trip for single fair on the certificate plan. Buy 

single ticket for Fredericton and ask for a Standard Certificate.
Programmes will be furnished on application to the Secretary, Thos. A. Peters, l're 

erictou.

bo greatly missefi in this community 
especially by the poor, who always found 
her ready to respond to their calls. She 

Captain Jostph Atkinson. I leaves her husband and eight children,

.r'T-rti'S"■A'sisrs WÆWJyi's“S'11.11 a,,,, of ,w. M. «Hi mil. .S»»‘lk0ih.n >1» -M. mt !*" »»y*r 01

Rtv*9:<iiii ton h:-*.r? ju^'t :been opened IV i* ! became master of u vessel, He retne< I com muni >. , vjjF • j ç h.;,pub ic im*pe(-tiun. T*hA coats can be from the sea a few years ago. lie former- I Jerenrnah a i 4jf
wx>rn bv Jtiher small boys or girk. lv sailed out of St. John. Two sons By- place, died Tuesday^injrAghtyd^^
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* SEED FAIRS AND FARMERS* CONVENTIONS.
Following the above meeting the seme speakers will give addresses at the Seed 

and Conventions to be held at WOODSTOCK, March 25th and 2Gth; SUSSEX, Marcj^ :>0 
and 29th, and a convention at CHATHAM, March 30th and 31st.

C. F. ROGERS,
President.

not
be great. There is 
out and 1 fee! sure the people would op
pose charge.

Hon. .Mr. Dunn—it Is very essential to 
keep the winter roads oi>en but the drill
ing U not a very serious matter. cs)>eeially 
when wire fences aiv used. J here 
only about two months when the roods 

blocked and generally it is in certain 
the road. The superintendent
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Norfolk «tiitk are attractive- Tlie I Froake, cf East Boston,
Jia-5 tWo box plaits in bl ielv cotrei1- I geine, also of Boston, survive hint, 

ponding with these in front. The mater- 
lai'rf aw in navy twill ê-erges, fancy tSootch
and <lomer*itie, ilieauvU in grey, tan amd . , ;---------
broivii c-ffreiri Wilburn Corbett, of Woodstock died on |

The.variety in bovV mrek euita is large, I Monday morning at roe age «» 
alto-in rain" coots,. A line of Black Cat He leare-s a widow, two sons, Robert and 
atoi kmgM nnri irritera, «ivmlcre ami Je.r-1 Percy, and one daugliter, Alcxa inerc 
sew. i- included in Llie opening. Tlie goods also survive him one brother,
,hmvn are ideal lor the requirement# of I three sisters, lira. Francis Hood. Mrs. vai- 
Isive and girls. I vin Ghurehill a/d Min. Smith, all of Lake-

Tho Oak Hail slitnv windows are looking j ville, 
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could he appointed to look niter thc*c 
pktees and new fences might lie tweeted 
t-here.

Mr. VariK*liter— The priucip.il feature ot 
the new bill which vommembs itseli to me 
iri thc centralizing of the whole business, 
ii the superintendent is api>ointeil to look 
after the rf>ad> an<l li«w all the liiiUcs m 
liis control there would be more 8;ttinfae-
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M,chines Favored for Clearing Winter Ronds
Mr. Tweeddale thought the system of 

calling out men to break roads hi winter 
was an antiquated system and should not 
be continued, lie would retain one-third 
of the toad fund to be expended on win
ter roads. There were machines available 
at a trifling cost, by means of which roads
could be kept opened. Hetl.oiight as. jt * at pre9e,U.

,movi»ion Should be made -lm. h„d ,OUntv it would be impossible for one
bousing the ma™ used on the mrt. ntemient to look after a whole par-

Hon Mr. Xweed.e said ue ratiiu contain- as much a- m
■ ? TV ", ro Ct or the miles of gieat road. He would not begays, vs “ ot «....- « - v
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X .‘tVx' •*Mr. Cornett was a pvomiuent merchant I

in Woodstwk at one time, but some years I Because the instruction given la mostly 
Celebration of the feast cf ii*elai«d‘s ! ago he retired from business, liis health J individual, and there are no vacations to in- 

marked here by services j ha-, been poor for some time, and lor the df the two best
last lew months his lungs have been at j ^ m0"Bt up_to-date of the Buatneaa PracUee
feeted. I Sretems. ...-------
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Hon. Mr. Sweeney- We can net do bet

ter than leave the fvise of winter roads 
1 know in We=>tmor«

IIpatron snint was 
in the Catholic churches, a parade and 
dinner of No. 1 Division A. U. ii., and 
entertainment* for the orphans. Iho 
weather wïl< delightful’ and the “dear lit Lie 
shamrock” was much in evidence in the 
buttonhole or hat Ivand of the suite of Erin

or of mh ___
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At hei* home, Everett, V ictoria county,
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